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GASTONIA PEOPLE WARNED AGAINST SECRET

UNTS MEDICINES-STI- CK TO NATURE"SMALL ACCO
As Well As PEPLAX IS ENDORSED

BY FORMER 8. C.

-
R. R. COMMISSIONER

When contagious disease once gets a
foothold in any community it is an ex-
ceedingly tlifiicult matter tu vheck it, and
the most drastic measures must be en-
forced to stamp it out. When sm h an
outbreak appear the efforts of health
authorities are properly devoted to pre-
venting its further spread; like a tire de-
partment when they see a structure is
doomed they turn tl.eir attention tj sav-
ing the surrounding buildings.

The people themselves should adopt !l

prevrn.ive by keeping fieir bodies
strong and healthy ami in condition to
ward off any disease that might make its
appearance. This cannot be done when
men and women will permit themselves
to suffer with indigestion, stomach trou-
ble and similar health undermining ma-
ladies.

Best Remedies Combined.

WHV pJf
large ones are welcome here. You need not
wait until your business has assumed great
proportions before opening'an account. Do so
today.

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of
business done, receive every courtesy in all
matters of business intrusted 'to us, and there
is nothing in safe banking we cannot perform.

Hon. B. L. Caughman, cf Columbia,

Served Six Years Hous cf representa-

tives, Two Years as Sta'.? S.r.Kor and

Twelve Years as Railrcai Ccnrnissior-er- ,

Says "I Think P. p!a the llo-- A

Wonderful Medicine I I!v E t: T.j

ken.""There have now been
one safe, simple medicine

combined in
that any one

can understand, the eight best known
When a man of high i au li::

cal standing that is eii.je.id I v II .n.
L. Caughman, of lni.'i Si mtc- street. ..

luml'ia. S. ('., gives I'epl jsial.i;in

Nature remedies so that these pure Na-
ture products work not on one organ

but on the entile digestive tract.
The stomach, live-- , kidneys, alimentary
canal and intestines the entile digestive
maibinery may now be purified and in-

vigorated and eai h organ made to again
do its work toward creating real diges-
tion of nuorishing food, pure blood, rest
tion of nourishing food, pure blood, rest-l-

strength
Learn more ai'out I'KI'LAX from

your neighbor, who knows, or visit the
Kennedy Drug Cuiiipauv's store, where
genuine I'eplax is ..jd ami guaranteed.

The Bank of Gastonia
CAPITAL $50,000.00

THE SQUIRREL PROVIDES TOR THE FUTURE BY PUT-TIN- G

AWAY A LITTLE AT A TIME. YOU CAN DO THE SAME.
START A BANK AC.OUMT TODAY, AND WHILE YOU ARE

MAKING MONEY, SAVE AS MUCH OF IT AS YOU CAN SPARE.
"RAINY DAYS" WILL COME, BUT THAT MONEY WILL

PROTECT YOU AND YOURS IN ADVERSITY.
OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.

I I !. I NT. IVn.'GKST PID 'IV tT'KYI PICATKS OK DKPOSIT

The Citizens Natl Bank

i '
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he' said to convince the ti.li.k.ng mi n ol
its real value as a rec(n-tn:- i ie t i

and remedy for kidney, lin r :..ni sf,
adi trouble.

Several ilays :ij-- Mr. Caughman paid
hi!i tribute to the '.;iiui of tiiis lelnid;.
in "i'ig Mill relief. Mr. Ca igfii.au is
l.n.e.Mi tliimighoiit South Carolina, hav-
ing ieen nn active figure in state poli-- '

- 1,11 many years, and his lamily is
ui'll known in ( ulunibia.

..I i'. aiiglnuaii was a member of ti e
llin.se of Kepri sentat i es for six years
and a member of the state senate for
two years. About H years ago Mr.
Caughman was elected a member of the
South arolina railroad commission ami
ser--- as member of that important body
1.1 twelve ye:'!-.- . When his last term ex

f t' itl
Ii
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if its own
a the s tine
i:i;o general

tiioii Americans to refrain from umli
olence was I - direct result of tin- -

in: .1 lro nj;a!..l.- in the Sout'i. This,
Ketl.cr with luj-l- i vvjies ni! to m-

for hilior what dealt the jirni ts
:i !''fttli blow.
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.SATURDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS

(By International News Service.)

LONDON", IH 14. Another tire tie
lievel to be incendiary destroyed half
the ZepiH'lin factory of Frieitrirhxhavpii,
says an Amsterdam Dispute!) today.
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AMSTERDAM, Dec. 14. The elec-

tion of the National Assembly of Ger-
many is set for January 6th, according
to German newspapers received here.
The first meeting is set a fortnight after
the election. Every effort is being made
to impress President Wilson with the
idea that the present government of
Germany is an orderly one.

;!i. v nalie their word earries weight
are u. iided the consideration thev

an
,1,,.

WASHINGTON. He.. !.;. Three hun-
dred former Russian army officers were
recently executed by the Molsheviki, at
liologdn, on a charge of plotting against
the Soviet government, according to s

to the State Department today.
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affections of the liver.
Juniper berries, which are used to

purification of the kidneys ami blade
hubarb root, which is known

aid
i'i
theWASHINGTON. Dec. i:i. Mexican

bandits yesterday blew up a passenger
train letween Mexico City ami Vera
Giuz, saiil a Consular dispatch today. No
mention was made of casualties.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. The Amer-iea- n

third army yesterday crossed the
Bhine and occupied the Coblenz bridge-
head, General Pershing announced

world over for its astringent ami purga-
tive action that gives needed invigora
tion to the intestines.

Licorice root, which is best known for
its iower to allay ami soften irritation
ami is designed to remove foreign mu-
cus clogging the digestive tract.

Jamaica Ginger root, which is the spe-
cial stomachic that warms the stomach,
increases the flow of vital digestive jui-
ces and stimulates and nourishes the

WASHINGTON, Dec. l:;. Chile has
assured the United States that she will
make every effort to adjust her differen-
ces with I'eru.

LONDON", Iec. 14. The armistice
has been extended a month, to "i a. ni.
January 17th, and may be further pro-
longed until the conclusion of the pre-
liminary peace, subject to the consent of
the Allies, says authoriative informa-
tion from Treves today.

WASHINGTON, lec. 14. With the
country in the throes of disorder and in-

trigue, Germany today through the Swiss
legation, sent' another appeal to the Uni-
ted States to hurry the peace

seiv by thise w ho read or hear them.
Mi. Caughmjiii 's statement, which

should U' of much encourageme'ut to
those who suffer with troubles for which
Mr. Caughman took I'eplax follows:

"I suffered from liver, kidney ami
stomach troubles. I was bilious and was
troubled with intestinal ailments com-
monly following biliousness. My stom-
ach was disordered and pained me at
times. Also, I suffered from pains in my
back and sides. Hecause of my kidney
trouble. I had to get up from four to
six times at night.

"An advertisement of I'eplax infl.ienc
ed me to buy a bottle. From my experi-
ence with I'eplax, I can say I think it is
the most wonderful medicine I have ever
taken and also the most powerful recon-
structive tonic, I feel us if I were an en-
tirely new man now, ami my sleep is
soiml ami refreshing. My kidneys ap-
parently are nil right now too. I'eplax
has entirely corrected my stomach and
liver and kidney troubles. I Mieve, ami
has toned up and regulated my entire
system.

"I think I'eplax is a wonderful medi-
cine ' 'in every way.

I'eplax, Natures' new herbal medicine
which has been endorsed by thousands
of people, men and women, is particular-
ly recommended in Gastonia by Kennedy
Drug Company.

LONDON. Dec. l:t. It was a thrilling
moment aboard when the George Wash-
ington passed over the spot where the
I.usitania sunk, says a wireless today.
The President and others stood with bar-
ed heads as the liner went by the scene
of the boehe outrage.

stomach blood supply.
Sarsaparilla root, which the most fa-

mous of all blood remedies, and Man
drake, the old remedy noted as n nerve
toni" and to overcome the sleeplessness
of dyspeptics.

Safe, Sensible, Pure.
These are the famous Nature remedies,

safe, sensible ami pure, which have been
so long known for their curative worth.
Kveryliody knows their merit. That is
why the thousands upon thousands who
have taken I'eplax were confident of its
merit lie fore they the famous I'ep-
lax treatment and who now indorses it.

I'eplax, formerly known as I'eplac, is
sold and recommended in Gastonia bv
the KKNNKDY DRUG COMPANY.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE

100 --MULES -- 100
MARES, HORSES

25 Extra Fine Missouri Mules
4 to 6 years old and broke

25 Good broke sound Brood Mares
From Illinois, 4 to 6 years old

35 Well selected good broke Tennessee Mules
4 to 7 years old

15 Good second-han- d Mules
Swapped for kind, cheap

The above supply gives us a good' assortment. We can
suit you in almost any kind, and if you expect to buy we ad-

vise you to see us at once, as you can NOW buy what you
want much cheaper than you will be able to get them later
on. They always sell higher in the Spring, so buy NOW and
save money.

CRAIG & WILSON

WASHINGTON, IW. 14 Over 15,-00- 0

soldiers are being discharged from
the army daily and the nunilier will Ik
doubled soon, Gen. March announce.) this
afternoon. The demobilization machin-
ery ia bo working more smoothly, said
Gen. March. The number designated for
demobilization in the various camps and
cantonments now nunilier K24.0O0. Thir-
ty one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-t-

hree have sailed from France ami
140,825 are designated to return soon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. l;- :- Three trans-
ports carrying .'17.'! American soldiers, 11

officers and 1 civilians left France
Sunday ami Wednesday last, Gen. March
announced today. Additional units iiiim-lieriii- g

2,54.') men are seed u led for an
early return.

WASHINGTON. Dec l.i. After com-
pleting its plans for the world war the
German imperial government in July,
1!'I4, a month before the war actually
began, sent l.'!(t skilled propagandists to
the United States ami Mexico, South
America and Cuba. On July loth at a
meeting held in Berlin, these propagan-
dists were told that a war was inevita-
ble ami were given the fullest instruc;
lions for carrying out their work.

tha' the President is not the guest of
any party, faction or man, but the guest
of Prance. Despite this criticism new

bv the
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. Only by

. the most vigorous methods by the Presi-
dent and the military authorities was the

tod a v
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ending
States.nil1 niiove is tne sunsiam-- ot evidenceuerman propaganda among the negroes

of the South checked during July of this

pamphlets were
"League of the Hights of
with " Vive Wilson, V he
Vivo Society of Nations."

WASHINGTON. Dec.
Wilson is "pleased with
both here and in Uurope. '

g am to Secretarv Tumult

year. Captain Lester told the Senate in-
vestigations committee today. The Pres-
ident's proclamation of July 26th calling

-'. President
the situation
says a radio

v. The I're-- i

t ':at the Allies be granted an additional
loan of a billion ami a half, members of
the committee said. The Victory issue
of five ami a half billions next spring
will probably be if the United
States meets the war and recoustriu tion
obligations, said Mr. McAdoo. Members
of the committee st i'el thnthero is a
disposith ii not t i take any action on the
loan until after the peace conference.

WASHINGTON. I TJ. The (nit
ed Stales government has warned the re-

publics of Chile and I'eru that those
causing agitation tending to lessen the '

prospet ts of permanent peace through-
out the world will be "charged with a
grave responsibility before the world for
their ac'ion." I.ienti. al notes weie , nt
to the presidents of Chile and I'eru. The
United States ofTcrod assistance to luing
about a peace solution. .

dPROFESSIONAL CARDS that be is
e sea air h;

dent ad
voyage,
ed his c

given to the Senate probing committee
this afternoon by a Dutch captain, Geo.
Lester, who also produced a copy of a
cablegram from ItcrnstorlT saying that
The Chicago Tribune was a "friendly

' 'paper.
Senator Hoke Smith and Louis Garthe,

whose i ames bad previously been men-
tioned in connection with the investi-ga-tim-

denied anv connection with Germa-
ny. Lester sa.d "there is nothing in
our to show that Hearst or the
Hearst newspapers knew anything of
the activities . f Edward Fox," an al-

leged German propagandist employed ;is
their Berlin correspondent.
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parl iamvi'i committee this afternoon, urging

This is to notify my friends that
baring been relieved as chief clerk
of the Local Exemption Board, I
have returned to the practice of law.

K. CAPP8
212 Itealty Building

Not Medicine Xot Surgery
Not Osteopathy

Gastonia, Norti Carolina.
DR. E. J. O'BRIEN

Chiropractor
407-0- 8 Flr- -t Nation! Hani M1k.

OBlee Hours: f to 12, 2 to 5 and tij
appointment. Phone 5.15.

W. V. Galloway
Auditor.

Public Accountant. Bank ExanMnsr.
and Office Fyster.iatizer

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices
Residence, Ga?tonla, N C
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Dean's Kidney Pills
Se:v,c for People
I'jt-.ia- .
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ing for the President, decline?" to inter-
vene to save the Russians from terrorism
liecause "to intervene will be doing in
the Fast ' w hat Germany is doing in the
West." he demanded the reason why Ani-erien-

soldiers are kept in Russia.

Many l.nstoo:;i . . w k .in;,
in some strained. .ii ntnrnl poitn!i
bending oons'.--i n ; v c.v.r a dos
(ii .jolting 01 cms doing inbm
ions iiousew'ork : biting, long or pull
ing, or trying the hack 1:1 a hundred and
one other ways. All these strains tend
to w.-ar- , weaken ami inujrv. the kidneys
until they fall hehjn.l in their work of
filtering the poisons from the blood.
Doan's Kidney Fills are for weak kid-

neys and bad backs. Their effective
work in Gastonia is convincing proof of
merit.

Mrs. Man- - Bryson, 41") W. Main Ave.,
says: "I had a dull ache in the small
of my back and felt tired and run-dow-

When I was washing or sweeping or tried
to straighten up after bending, a sharp
pain would shoot through my back. I

wan often dizzy and black specks came
before my eye. I had nervous head-
aches and mornings was all tired out and
so sore and lame, I could hardly go. My
kidneys didn't act right, etther. Finally
I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills
and one box entirely cured me."

lie President is perfectly willing for
naval strength to lie apportioned from a
geographical standpoint, but insists that
such apportionment preclude the possi-
bility that any Rrotip of nations shall
continue to he stronger than the league
itself. He appreciates the British view-
point in a most conciliatory manner,
frankly explaining that American public
opinion is plainly insistent that should a
naval agreement not be made, there is
nothing remaining for tho United States
to do but to build the greatest navy of
the world, for which yards, constructors
nnd money are now available. He oppos-
es stripping the Central powers for a
huge indemnity which might compel
them tp repudiate a part of their debts.

makes her Goldwyn debut in a new kind of story a
kind she has never done before. A big, modern emo-
tional drama filled with love, mystery, suspense and
action. "The story of a beautiful woman who risked
all for love".

ALSO

NKW YORK. Dec 12. The Santanna
and Dekalb, with 1.06S returning sobliers
alioard, arrived tclay. The hospital ship
Mercy with woundel soldiers alioard
also docked here todav.

ACETYLENE WELDING

And
CUTTING A SPECIALTY

Auto repairs and supplies
of all kinds. Work done
zifht and onr prices are rea-
sonable.

R. Hope Brison

and Company
J. V, Richardson, Welder
ni Manager.
Corner Frurklin Arena

and Columbia Street Near
Ice Plant.

Latest Pathe News
PARIS, Dec. 12. The controversy over

the alleged attempt of the socialists, to
monopolize President Wilson is reaching
a warm stage. The Temps lengthily crit-
icizes the socialist party and associated
organizations, which have been placard-
ing the bill-boar- with appeals to give
the American executive a monster wel-
come. These organizations are accused of
trying to exploit the President's visit to
their own interest. The Temps insists

Admission10c 15c
PARIS. Dec. 12. Final details in

making the residence of Prince Murat
ready for occupancy by President Wilson
and his wife were completed today. Tel-
ephones were iastalled throughout, even
in dressing rooms and bath rooms. The
electric lighting system was improTed.

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get Do-

an's Kidney Pills the same that Mrs.
Bryson had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., MfgTS.,
Buffalo, N. Y.


